
Supreme Court Refuses Writ
of Error in Case.

MUSI SERVE TIME IN PEN.

Hampton Man Convicted of Attempt-
ed Criminal Assault Upon Negro

Girl Will be Taken to Richmond

Within Few Days to Begin Term.

Earl A. Van Dyke, convicted of at¬

tempted criminal assault upon Rebec¬
ca Chandler, a nine-year-old negro
girl, will have to serve eighteen years
in the pen.tentiary in accordance with
the verdict of the Jury, which heard
his case in the Circuit Court.
The Supreme Court of Appeals of

Virginia, the last tribunal to wnich
Van Dyke could appeal, yesterday no¬

tified Clerk or the Courts H. H. Holt
of Its decision to refuse a writ of er¬

ror and supersedeas to the couv.cted
man, thus taking away his last hope
for freedom. Van Dyke probably. will
be removed to the penitentiary in the
next week, as the papers weje for¬
warded to Major Wood, the superin¬
tendent of the institution, by Clerk
of the Courts Holt yesterday.
The man's invalid wife still resides

in I.aSalle avenue.

Several days ago F. S. Collier, who
made a hard fight to save Van Dyke
from the prison, applied to the Su¬
preme Court for a writ of error and
until yesterday Van Dyke had hopes
of receiving a favorable ve'dict from
the highest court.

MR. M'CARTY HERE TO
LOOK OVER Y.M. C.A.

Assistant Secretary of the Chatta-]
nooga Association May Become

Secretary in Hampton.

Accompanied by State Secretary S.

A. Achley, Mr. W. C McOarty, the
assistant secretary of the Young
Men's Christian Association in Chat-
tancopa, Tenn., came to Hampton
yesterday to look over the work in
this city and will probably become
the general secietary of the associa¬
tion here.

Mr. McCarty held a conference with
the board of directors during the af¬

ternoon, when it was decided that
he should remain several days and
acqi aint himself with the work end

cond.tions around the local associa¬
tion. He is said to be an excellent
Y. M. C. A. worker and comes here
with splendid endorsements.

Mr. Watson Lowest Bidder.
S. J. Watson, Jr., the Hampton elec¬

trical contractor, was yesterday noti-
field by the quartermaster at

. Fortj
I«eavensworth, Kan., that he is thel
lewest bidder on a large electrical]
contract for the government. Mr.
Watson's bid waB $6.161.

Only One More Week.
Rememoer that the great slaughter I

sale of miiiinery at Burgee' Millinery!
store will end next Wednesday. Junej
IK, Only seven days left In which to|
get the bargains. 7.

Buys Gardner's Prescriptions.
We tske pleasure in informing the

public that we purchased the pre¬
scription files of R. L. Gardner's
Pharmacy and that we can refill them
with accuracy and save you monev.
HCLL'S CUT RATE DRUG STORE.

12.

Eat FULLERS' Devil Crabs Rest]
yet.^ 16.

BEST SELECTION
..of..

CLOTHES
IN THE CITY

READY TO WEAR OR MADE

TO YOUR MEASURE

ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED.

PRICES ARE RIGHT.

ELEGANT LINE OF STRAW
HATS

MPTOI
Ransone Bros.
8 10 Wmt Queen SI.

SPECIAL

SALE II
CREX RUGS,

9x12 .$8.00

MATTING
RUGS

2x3.$1.75
3x4.$3.00

4x5 .$5.00

Ransone Bros.
8-10 W. Quean St.

DEATH CLAIMS COLONEL
JEFFERSON C. PHILLIPS

Confederate Veteran Answer» Final)1
Roll Call at the Home of

Hia Daughter.

Colonel Jefferson C Phillips, 89
years old. a prominent farmer and

Conlider<»te veteran, died at the home

of his daughter, M:.s. C. M. Phuiips.
near Hampton, at 8 o'clock yesterday
morning. He had been ill several
months and, for the past week hi
death was expected by members ot
his family. The funeral cervices win

occur fiotn Mrs. Phillips' home this

afternoon at « o'clock 3nd the bur.ai
will be made in the family burying
ground on Snrntui W. Pibllips' farm.
..Wiüowville."

Colcnel Phillips was born in Eliza¬
beth City county, September 3<>. 1821.
When the Civil war started he en¬

tered the Confederate service as cap¬
tain, of the famous Old Dominion Dra¬

goons cavalry and was later made
major of the Third Virginia and la¬

ter advanced to colonel of the Thir¬
teenth Virginia regiment. He served
with great distinction throughout the
war. In 1861 General Magruder de¬
tailed Colonel Phillips to'burn the'j
city of Hampton rather than permitl
the Federal troops to take the viiisge.'
Colonel Phillips on this occasion, had
with him the Old Dominion Dragoons,
Warw.ck Beuaregards. Mecklenberg
Cavalry and York Rangers. From
that time on Colonel Pbilli|is played
an important part in the Confederate
service.

At the close of the war Colonel
Phillips returned here and took up
the pursuits of a farmer, of which
he has since made a success.
He is snivived by two children

Curl Phillips and Mrs. G. M. Phill ps.
and a number of grandchildren. Mrs.
George M. Peek and Mr. V P. Holt
are his niece and nephew, while
C!»rk cf the Courts Harry H Holt
is s grind nephew

Local Contractors Successful.
W. G Morris, the Phoebus contrac¬

tor. W33 yesterday awarded the con
tract for installing medical hubs M
[the barracks at the Portsmouth nivy
ysrd. The contract nrice was $6/sst

Mr. Mortis was also notified that
he has been awarded the contract for
the plumbing and heating in the non<
rommistlon officers' quarters at Fort
Monroe.
James H Drlnson of this a

was awarded the contract for the
construction of the quarters.

Memorial Baptist Church.
The leader of the men s Rible class

requests that each and every member,
with his lady friend attend a concert
shi. h will be given In the Sunday
rchnol room of the Memorial Bap¬
tist church. Refreshments will be
served without charge $-7 7.

Remember that the great slsaghtar
Kale of millinery at Rurgrs' Millinery
more will end n*»xt Wedaesday. June
IV Or.lv seven days left in which to
get the bargains 7.

We take pleasure la informing the
public that we purchased the pre¬
script inn Akts (if k L Gartner's
Pharmacy and that we «an refill tbrm
with arearacy aad save you money
Hl LL8 Ct T RA I K DRT'G STORK.

12.

rru.KR * RON as* stin maratei*
lag tbetr cut pete** on Wlaee sard
Liquors Id.

Cook With Gee.

V, PHC
CHI COURT OPENS
June Term for Elizabeth City

County Convenes.

NO CRIMINAL CASES SET

No Grand Jury Yet Ordered by Judge
Robinson.Docket is Called and

One Case is Taken Up.Time Fixed

for Causes.

The June term of the Kli/.abctn
['Ity County Circuit Court convened
yesterday morning with Judge Clar-
.iKi W Robinson on the bench The
rioming session w«s devoted to call-

iir the docket and naming the <-as< s

!o be heard during the term, wnnh
will run for probably four weeks
ludge Robinson did not set any cnmi-

lal causes for trial and so far has
tot ordered a gtand jury, although
t is likely that a grand Jury will be

-iiipenclled later in the session.

Duriug the afternoon the case of
i'harles T Carpenter against U. >'.
.'rockett. action in debt, was taken
tp and the Jury awarded -a verdict ot

US in favor of the plaintiff. C. v.

ipratlcy represented the plaintiff, and
f. S. Collier the defendant
The cage* set for trial so far sre

jiv.n below:
Tuesday, June 7. lu a. m..V. 8.

[.ankford vs. A. T. Lavalette, in
rhancery.
Wednesday. Juii- 8. 10 a. ni..Mc-

'ourt Label Co.. vs. G. G. Congdon.
notion for judgment; L. Shipaky
rraditiK Co vs. J. A Saunders, debt
ippeal: The Taylors Supply Co., vs.

ft Casey, in debt.removal.
Thursday. June 9, 10 a. m..(Jeorge

r K. Hum vs. John Theiss. debt.re-
noval; W. H. Whiting's per. rep. vs.

losa R Klrby, debt.removal; W. H.
Vhiting's Per. Rep. vs. Stephen Kirby,
lebt.removal.
Friday, June ](). 10 a. m .A. T.I

fan rs Frankel & Eisenman, tres. on

¦ase.in assumpsit: E. L- Sim|>son vs.
W X. A. O. P. Ry Ac Elec. Co., in

letinue. M
Saturday, June II. 10 a. m..Nancyj

ISTTy vs. Abraham Reid. detinue.
.emoval.
Monday. June 12, 19 a. m..t'has.

5eyter vs. O. P. C Improvement Co.,
res. on case.

Wednesday June 1". II a. m.Nor-
oik & W.'shinctOM Steamboat DO vs.
Newport News & Old Point rtailway.
t Electric Co., in assumpsit; Johnj
Vekerman vs. Fannie L. Banks, in'

\Jectment. j
Ft.day. Jgae 17. 10 a. m..Mansfield j

P. Jones vs. George W. Fields, et. als..'
:res. on case. j
Monday. June 20, 10 a. m..Li T.j

lammon's Per. Rep., vs. X. X. & O.
P. Ry. and Elec. Co.. tree on csse.

BElflfiGLnB
IS IHNff WORK

/isits Four Residences Near
Hampton Nonmal School.

Gets Cash at One. mmm
The '"bari-fotted-clgarette smok-

ng" burglar visited four residences
aear the Hampton Normal school
Sunday night and got away with a
-mall amount of cash, as well as left
nothing behind him upon which the
Mice of the county can base a clue
to his identity. It was the ssme old
burglar, doing business in the ssme
old wsy. only this time he used s
¦pade to prise open the window in one
if the residences' and forgot to take
the spade away with him.
At the home of Albert Howe, super

intendent of the farms and grounds,
where the burglar had visited onre
before and got a gold watch, the fhief
Ibis time found $12.fto is cash in Mr.
Howe's trouser pocket snd he took
Ihts with him. Here he used s spari»
to prise open the front porch win¬
dow. Otting into the house, the
burglar proceed*H to Mr. Howe's
room, where be went through the
riot hing of the sleeping nan and
also looked over Mr. Howe's private
papers and checks. Some of the
papers and clothing the thief carried
to the wood shed. One of the aigbt
wstrhmen on duty saw a strange man
at Mr. Howe's home, hut when tbe
burglar aaw the watchman be "Mr"
Out. The wat'hman later found Mr.
Howe s riothing scattered around the
wood bouse, la the yard snd on the
front porch. The shares was seat to

fhe police station here and Deputy
Sheriff fC S. Curtis, with hie brother
' *- Curl Is. wen' to the school
grounds with the Hampton blood
bound The dog took the trial sad
followed It around the RoMlers Home
grounds m Phoebus, where it was
lost.

It wss Ister discovered that the
fnf»f had vleited the homes of F D
Olnasnn. A, A. Freelsnd and Allen

STOMACH MISERY CMOS).
TTSTT has made It pnaalMe for

'bousands to enjoy good health. It
will do tks* same for yam. Coasti
petfcMV Indigestion Large boa Ide.
All dnegls's. HI LLS (T T RATF
DRCG STORE «r hv mall, direct fross
BEMU) COMPANY Waaafagtoa. D. C.

)EBUS
[Washington, but failed to SCCurS any
'booty from them Mm. < lirason w«i>

nwakened by (be approach of the
burglar to her bad room and Mr.
G lesson gave the alarm by blowing
a |K>lice whlHil lint failed to get a

response aa the Normal school i.i some
distance from the police "beats."
Although several parties at the

school got a glimpse of the fleeing
burglar, none cm give a description
sufficiently accurate to afford the
police officers au> tangible clues.
I'here were barefoot tracks around
the residences visited.

PENNSYLVANIA FIREYIFN
COMING TO PHOEBUS

Rex Hook and Ladder Company, of
York, Will Spend Day and

Night Here in October.

The Phoebus firemen have been no¬

tified by the Kex ttoug and IslSjSSf
Comj>sny. gJ York, in. that the
Pennsylvania!!*, will spend one day
and a night In PhoaSSS during the
first week in October. The Y»rk |re>
men will sturt On I Sontinfn lour

early in September and will stop over

in Phoebus on the return trip MS
Pennsylvania. Ijsst year the Phoebus
laddies were ontrrtSlnad by the »ork
fireman snd Ihe visit of the Pennsyl-j
vanians will be made a gala occasiou.
In Phoebus.

WASTED A FORTUNE ON
SKIN TROUBLE

"I began to have an itching over mywhole txxlv about seven v<*rs ago anil
this settled in my limb, from the knee to
the toes. I went to see a great manypbisillaint. a matter which co«t me a
fortune, and after I noticed that I did
not get any relief that way, 1 went for
three years to the hospital. Hut they
were unable to help me there. I used
all the medieinesjthat I could see but
Iwvame worse snd worse. 1 had an in-
flammation which made me almost
crazv with pain. I did not know what
to do. I was so sick snd had become
so nervous that I positively lost all hope."Finally I decided to use the CutJrura
Remedies and, after having used two
sets of Cuttcura Soap. Ointment ami
Pills, tiie entire inflammation had gone.I was completely cured. I should be
only too glad if jx-ople with a similar
disease would come to me nnrl find out
the truth. 1 would onlv re<-oiomcnd
Cutirura. Mrs. Bert ha Sachs. 1631 Second
Ave., Now York, N. Y., Aug. 20. lUOw."

LOST.

LOST.g5.M BILL ON 8 O'CLOCK!
car going up Saturday night be-1
tween Marsh Market and LaSalle
avenue. Reward it returned to Carl
Shed. 7.

Drop in and Get Cream,
Soft Drinks and

Groceries
We have Just finished enlarg-

inc our store so that now our
soda fountain is the most at¬
tractive one in the city. We
have a large cream parlor,
where we will be delighted sh
see you. The drinks we serve
are Just the thing for these
warm days.

.. Ice Cream in Boxes..
You can also get the cresm

served in boxes, ranging from
10 cents worth to the gallon.
This should be a convenience
to housekeepers, as the cream
can be had ott a moment's
notice.

Just as well remember that
this store serves the best and
ireshest groceries all the time
and the quickness of our deliver¬
ies have proven to others that
we deserve the trade.

CIL Wilson 4 Son
129 ARMISTEAD AVENUE. I
HAMPTON VIRGINIA. I

CONSTIPATION
breeds more disease, thsn any other
one cause. The ' liver Is nature s

garbage collector and when torpid, the
impure matter is diverted into the
blood instand of passing off in the
regular channels. Constipation, bil-
lousnr-ss snd Indigest Ion mav be cured
by the timely awe of TIS'T. Thous-
aada have been cured and It only re¬

mains for you to Join the ranks of
the happy by trying a 10c box. TISIT
is sold with a gnarantee that If It
falls to relieve.your money back
All aVugtists. HPLLS Cut Rate Drug,
or from the distributors direct.
HEM is CO.. Wsshtngioa. D. C.

IR IT IS

SECOND-HAND

FURNITURE
Or Anything Elte to be

Sold Let Us Know

White Front Auction House
115 W. Queen St.. Hampton

AND OL!
WANTED.

WANTED -THUM IS ONLY ONE
sure wsv of keeping the moth* out

Have the, clothe* KLEEN ED
Kl.KKN" by THE HUB, Newport
New«. Phone us, we will call foi
and deliver.

fr
TheSTAR
GROCERY

ED. BUSH, Manager.

How Refreshing
Wo have just received

large supply of the folio*lug
summer drinks:
Clicquot CMS liinger Aie,
Mecklenburg (linger Ale.
Sarsaparilla. Knot Deer and
Lime Juice fresh from the
bottling works.

Fresh niilk and cream dally.
Our Kecoiighian coffee Is going
Into Hie best homes In the city.
Kxira quality, 25c.
Smliliflcld Hams, Shoulders,
Jowls and Hacon.
Try one of our Hams at 2"c.
Kvaporated Apricots. 15c per lb.
Evaporated Apples, reaches and
Prunes.
3 cans best Tomatoes .25c
3 cans table Syrup .25c
3 cans Cream Corn.25c
3 cans Early June I'eas ..

Cooked Ham, Corned Heef
and Veal llologne, cul nicely
with our modern machine.
Flour. 4iic, 42c, and 45c tier
sacs.
We will be pleased lo talk to

you. The best articles of food
for your table.
Special today Huckclberrlcs.

[CITY MARKET CO.]
9 E. QUEEN 8T.

HAMPTON. - VIRGINIA.

Corned Beef
The quality of pickled beef

we are putting up will please
you. It Is satisfying others
we know from the rei>eat ordera
we are receiving, and Ith a con¬

venient article of food to have
In the house at this time of
the year when "its so hard to

get anything to cat."

PORK SAUSAGE MEAT.
The demand for this article

is suchj that we have decided
to make up a batch for Friday
and Saturday's business, only a
limited amount. Get your orders
in early.
Sec our line of canned goods

at 9c per can. Fancy Tomatoes,
8c can, Patapsco Flour, 42c bag.

CTIY MARKET CO.
JOHN McCAIG, Manager.

WANTED
The public to know that they can get

'.heir horses shod and their automo¬

biles, carriages, buggies, carte, etc.

repaired and painted. Sign painting
on short notice by competent work¬
men at

CONKLING'SI
125 Armiatead Ave., Hampton, Va.

Dependable Clothes
Are Made by

STORM,
The Tailor.

The thing to consider m giv¬
ing us your order to that the
suit Is cut and made la our shop
and we can St yoa perfectly
becauee of that face Be a tall-
or made man and get ua to
make your cletbee at from $15

JOHN STORM,
THE TAILOR.

sen SL Muff's Old
Stand.

Pepa-r-ng and Preen¬
ing Neety Owns

D POINT.
Annti I ntrsn.s. IJ Nsrtk Klsg Strsst; M«m Bntraac«. 11-14 Waat Qatsa ttrsst

F/ora/ Organdies
10c a Yard

A big variety or these beautiful Floral Printed Organdie* on aaJe

now. About twenty pretty patterns to select from.10c Yard

Rowe's Departm't Store

OAK
SLAB WOOD

AT SPECIAL LOW PPICES IF DELIVERED FROM VESSEL. A8K

T. H. WILSON
PHONE 15, CORNER KING AND LOCU8T STREETS

HENRY L. SCHMELZ,
President,

FRANK W. DARLING,
Vice President

The Bank ol Hampton
Hampton, Vs.

ITS THE OLDEST AND LARGEST IN EITHER
HAMPTON OR NEWPORT NEWS

CAPITAL,. $100,000.00
SURPLUS. $140,000.00
Deposits Over One Million Dollars

The only designated depositary in the State of Virginia to
Eastern Virginia. We make loans on Real Estate.NOT
PROHIBITED.as arc the National Banks.

4 Per Cent Interest Paid on Savings Accounts.

NELSON S. GROOME, Cashier

Own Your
Own Home

We ar- In a position to sell you a home on such easy terms

that you will soon be able to stop the continual payment of rent and
instead of a bundle oi rent receipts will have a deed for your house.
Bee us for prices and terms. Houses and lots for sale in all sec¬

tions of Hampton and Phoebus.

Fifty acre farm sear Fox Hill wim good water frontage, fine land
for trucking, good location for fishing and boaüng. We can make
an attractive price to quick buyer or will trade for city property.

Houaee for rent in all section ». See our liat before you rent

M. H. MORGAN & CO.,
INSURANCE, BONDS, LOANS, NOTARIES, AUCTIONEERS,
HAMPTON, PHOEBUS.

Lackey's Real Estate Directory
Kant Queen street .$10.00
(College Place. 1

ZSS Annisread Ave. 25.9»
33 K King street . 35.00
Rudd street . 35.00
3»H Washington street .. 14.00
3<>7 Washington street .. 1S.50
24* Carey strs-et. SoJO
Armir'ead Ave . ICS*
Victoria Ave. 30.00
Victoria Ave . 3S.S»
Caslier street . 15.00
Locust street. 15.00
Randolph Mreet. l«.Og
Without Modern Conveniences.
140 W. Queen. 7.00
Kim street . g.tt
Maple Ave. 800
SM Lee street. I4.ee

20.00
14.0«

Stores.
N King street _
35d Lee street ....

East Hampton,
East Hampton.
North King street... 6.00
For Sale.R>ver Farm.

T."> acres well loaded on river:
fs'r house, barns and oat-
buildings. Terms easy.

News Ave. Lot
for quick sale,

"ottage locat¬
ed directly on the water freed.
50 foot lot Price. $3.100.

W^Vr'pOe*'*^ News Ave. Hon*i
I rones dwelling, good larj
1st tanning through to street
Teems $500 cash, balance knag
time.

M. 0. Lackey .

MANAGER, THE PHILLIPS-LACKEY CO.
REAL ESTATE, RENTS, LOANS. INSURANCE, AUCTIONEERS
8 East Queen St, ANO BONDING. Hampton, Vs.

GENERAL CONTRA<

Msm.ii,^r^ra i etc

;E. WMEST BOM, Haapi
sw »« ¦--

Lesvs Orders at

SI Vest Qaeen Street


